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(94.) A table wvhose top is in the forni of a righit
aiqglcd isosceles triangle wvhose equal sides are each
3 feet in length, is supported horizontally by 3
vertical legs placed at the corners ; a weight of 3o

lbs. is placed on the table ait a point 15 inches dis-
tant frorn each of the cqual sides ; find the pressure
of the wveighit on each leg.

JzNo. E. ToM, Canfield.

(Sec Todhiunter's Mlechanics for Beginners, page
go, problein 2o,)

(95). Pigs are worth $5 per head; a drove of ioo
pigS and sheep) are -worth $36o, but if the number
of pigs and sheep, were interchangedI the drove
ivould be wortlh $44o. Finci the price of a sheep
and the nuinher of pigs and sheep.

J. S. CARSON,, Strathroy.

(96.) A nian paid $165 to 55 laborers codbistinm
ofmen, %vomen, and boys, nienl at $5, w'omen at
$i, boys at $,«• each. Ilow many of each ?

l)IT-ro.

(97.) Define an acid. Cksbify alumina.
EDITOR.

(9S.) Wlîat docs the -20 nican. in the algebraic
solution of probleîîî 90.

M. FERGUSON, Florence.
RE.CENT SCI1OOL BSOOKS.

The Doctrine of Energy, by D. D. Hlenth, M,A.;
Longmans, Greeni & Co., (pl). i29), $r.c,5. Thle
idea seenis to hiave beenl good, the execuoni

bad. Mr. H-eath lacks the gift of eleiînentary ex-
position, and if is at such exposition tlic book aims.
Lessons on Elemcntary Mcechanics. Philip Mag-
nus. B.A,, Longnians, Green &Co. (pp. 306.> The
author keefflug the old nomenclature, seoms f0 have
follosved the route of expositior. adopted by
Thompson and Tait, placing dynamics (?) bcfore
Statics. 'Ne cannot speak, a% to the educational
value of the book. An Eleîî.entary Treatise on
Steain. john Perry, B. E., MiýcM.,illain & Co.,
$a.35. May be considered as taking the position
in practical training, that Acoustics and Optics
take in intellectual training.

A Course in Descripitive Gcometry. William
Watson, Boston ; Osgood & Co. ; London : Long-
ians, $5.4o. Perlîapb thec Lest work vre have on

tlîc sub)jeot.in English. 'Tis a pity Mlonge's great
worl, lias become so ,,carce, fur no student w'hio
aspires to aught like tlioroughIness on this subject
can do without what x-nay be called the Pri-iii)a
of Descriptive Geomnetry.

Introduction to Experinienta. Physicb. Adoif F.
Weinhold. Traîislatcd (with fthe Author's sanction)
by B. Loewy, Longinans & Co. qq. î5. Such a
treatisc vraî niuch needed by teachiers who had to
teach the rudiments oi science, yct liad neirlier tîte
time lior incans f0 spare, f0 attendl such lal)oratories
as those of the Royal Schiool of Mines. The book
is the wvork of a master-hand.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

-Subscribers in arrears are earnestly requestcd to -'e have a nuniber if valuable contributions
remit the amounit due us without dclay. fromn estemed friends, 5or which %ve return our

-Wc always re-inail numbers of flic " TEACIIER" 1 coa vae a aCIhcîivl opbisc sso
whiclî have gone astray, wlien notificd promptly. ail, ,idpa

-Ii a fei copies of thîis No. of tlîe " <'AÇiUtR,"
an error occurs on the i ioth page. Ili the 2nd and
Sth linos, from tlic top of thc ist cohunn for
dimedium" read "niedian."

-Any teaclier to Whoi1n the "< -tACHEI(" is Senit
after tîte tiîîîe paid for lias cxpircd, aîîd wvho de0es j
flot wislî it continucd, will oblige by returning
promptly, statiîîg) naine anîd Post Office.

_1 UilaO teZleiltr %Vno t.ut U> oiruers to s-1nut the
TLACFIER" to a1 licv POSi. Office, vitlîout stating

at what Post office lie hadj( beenl ieceivinjý. if, had
offly licard the aîîatlîcnas of our mailing clerk, lie
v.ould promise never to do if agrain.

-Ne hiave received the circular of tlîe Qwven
Sound Academy, a Preparatory School for Teach-
crs, Matriculaiits iii Arts, Law, %Nedlicine, &c. The
Academy lias an excellent staff of Teadhiers, with
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